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Review of Lana of London

Review No. 127894 - Published 13 Mar 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: Roger More
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 12 Mar 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very nice,clean flat in a discreet apartment block a few minutes walk from Pimlico station

The Lady:

Lana is a truly stunning woman with a typical Brazilian physique and a butt to absolutely die for!She
came in the room with heels on but when she took them off she was around 5'5 like the description
on the website and like her hot pics on there too.

The Story:

I got there a bit early and the very friendly maid welcomed me in and said it wasn't a problem and
showed me into the lovely en suite room for me to wait for Lana and was VERY excited when she
came in wearing hot red lingerie and heels and greeted me a passionate kiss and compliments on
my body and had me rock hard within seconds!Wont go into too much detail other than her BJ was
absolutely mind blowing and I had to do my best to hold on before we tried out different
positions(that you can in 30 mins anyway)and finished in doggy with the sight of that amazing
Brazilian butt in front of me pounding away on me,I exploded over her perfect boobs which she just
loved(Oh yes she does still have those VERY sexy tan lines like in her pics by the way)Would I
recommend or want to see Lana again?Its a big YES from me!
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